
contemplated joining tbe hunters, was
prevented by a press of business, and
will take his vaoation a little later,
when he will enjoy a goose .hunt ou
the Columbia.

whiob ooouried in Walla Walla Sun-

day. Among them were Mr. and Mrs.
David Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hansell. Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Gerking,
Joseph N. Soott and several others.

Press Paragraphs
Mrs. M. Woodward and daughter,

Miss Eva, of Walla Walla and Mrs.
E. H. Stonee, or Tnornton,. Wasn., a
sister of Mrs. Woodward Jiave been

We are retiring from business. All
knowing themselves indebted to us
will please oall and settle by Nov. 1.

; MoEwen & Sons.

If you have pictures to be copied or
guests this week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Casper Woodward west of
town.

hFred Gross, Sr., has been appointed
VL !1 U Ik. I J ,

late Postmaster Githens, to assume

enlarged, now is your time. Bring
them to the studio by Ootober 24. We
are experts. Van Winkle, photog-
rapher.

Get Baby's pioture taken on or be-

fore Ootober 24, while you have a
good obanoe at home. - We use best
materials known . to the trade at low
prices. Van Winkle, photographer.

the duties at tbe postoffioe until suoh

Bead about pio tares otherwhere la
this issue.

Bora, Ootober 10, 1910, to Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Stabl, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Barnes drove
over Wednesday from Weston.

Mr. E. F. Wells was a guest of
Pendleton friends over Sunday.

Af. M. laggart shipped a carload of
Mountain potatoes to Seattle this
week.

Born, at Baker City, Oototer 11,
1910, to Mr. and Mrs. Ellis B. Harris,
a son.

NCProf. J. S. Henry has been indis-

posed for some time, being soaioely
able to be abont.

Mrs. Jesse Baling and ohildren vis-

ited ber parents in this city Sunday,
from Pendleton. '.

time as a regular postmaster is ap-

pointed Several different papers
have been circulated, but it will be
some time yet before Athena will

plhe Misses Marguerite and Neva know just who will be seleoted by
Uncle Sam to fill the position. RememberMr. Jackson Nelson, a pioneer of
this neighborhood, has been ill at his
home near town for tbe past two

there is just seven more days of our Closing Out Saleweeks, and his friends have bad fears
of pneumonia. Tbe old -- gentleman,

Forrest will come in soon irom
tbe farm to the town residence, when
Miss Neva will enter the High sohool.

Mrs. Lizzie Jones announces the
arrival this week of a fine assortment
of fancy feathers, also the latest thing
in fancy pins. ' Call and see these
novelties.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. LeGrow and
George Winsbip, with' Virgil Zerba
as obaffeur, drove to tbe ranoh at
Touohet Sunday and report a very

who has had but very little sickness
during his lifetime, is averse to giving50 oents to $1 a

HaniB ranch on
Apples at from

sack at the J. S, on and has not as yet consented to IPS
P 3have a pbysioian, nor taken to his bed,

arid it is hoped may overcome the in
disposition.

Wildhorse oreek.

"Two Married Mon," at the opera
honae tomorrow, Saturday night.
Watoh for the Band.

Mrs. Theo Danner and a lady friend
from Milton were guests Sunday at

Weston Leader: J. M. Swaggartdusty trip.
rode into town Wednesday on his cel
ebrated steed. Blaok Diamond. One
oould not help reflecting, upon seeing

the W. K. Wall home. them, that if Milt were half as hand
We Close Oct. 29th.

'"V

When we are gone you will pay more.
Mrs T T ITtrtr hna rntnrnnd from some as bis horse, tbe two would make

aMsit with her son. Grant Ehrhart, an irresistible pair. At tbe Walla
Walla fair this year Blaok Diamondand family, near Pendleton.

Mrs. W. T. Hill returned Tuesday
took second in the roadster class and
seoond in the saddler class and at the
Pendleton fair he took first in driving

)James Henderson was absent from
the store this week, having gone to
Alberta to accompany the remains of
the late Mrs, James Mosgrove here
for buriaL

Mr. Fred LaHue of New Bookford,
N. D., arrived in this oity last week
and is visiting at the home of Mrs.
LaHue. The young man is a nephew
of the late Emery LaHue.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Brotherton and
ohildren left this morning for, a visit
with Mis. M. L. Wells, near Eltopia,
before going on to Connell, near
where Mr. Brotherton's sale takes

plaoe.
A company of 10 people will be in

olass. When fully bedeoked be now
wears eleven premium ribbons. mm

Ex-May- David S. Rose, of Mil
waukee, Wis., one of tbe greatest
orators' the country has produced in
reoent years, will speak in Pendleton
at tbe Oregon Theater, Saturday even-ing.O-

22, on "The Fallacies of Pro
thena Department Store

Jesse G. Campbell, Proprietorhibition." Mr. Rose was eleotedAthena tomorrow evening, and will

from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Fra-- k Rogers, In Pendleton.

'h(maa Minnie Tharp left Wednesday
'for Milton, near where she is visiting

- her eister, Mrs. Dean Gerking.
. Mr. and Mis. George Gross left yes-

terday morning for Clarkston, Wash.,
where tbey will visit friends.

J. M. Hayes was up from Pendleton
Wednesday, shaking hands with old
friends and talking prohibition.

Mrs. Minnie DePeatt and daughter,
Merua, were guests Wednesday night
at the Nelson home near town.

New arrivals at Mrs Lillie Miller's
this week: Ladtea,' trimmed hats and
children's hats. Also new trimmings.

TCjChase Garfleld, of Walla Walla,
'was a guest of bis grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson the first of the week.

mayor of Milwaukee five successive
times has been prominently . menpresent the drama, "Two Married

Men." Tbe troupe is aooompanied by
a good Band and Orchestra, and will
eive a first class entertainment. " '

tioned in oonneotion with tbe vioe- -

presidenoy and is known tbe oountry
over as one of its foremost speakers.
He presents an argument that every)Ca team bearing provisions for a

prohibitionist and ohuroh member
should hear. (Paid Advertisement)

TAKES STATEMENT NO. 1

J. N, Burgess, Unanimous Republican
' Nominee for State Senator.

With the emphatio declaration that
he has aocepted and will support to
tbe end Statement Number 1 and the
Direct Primary Laws, J. N. Burgess,

ouuiing pariy wuiou ien mwu u

urday, met an automobile on the road
between this oity and Weston, and

beooming frightened, spilled tbe pro-

vender along the road and was finally
oaptured at Weston.

Geo. W. Bradley, oandidate for
county treasurer,' T. P. Gilliland, for
county judge, J. N.. Burgess for state
senator, S. A. Lowell and G. W.

Phelps comprised a party of repub-
licans who visited Athena Tuesday
and shook hands with everybody.

Herbert E. Byder, pastor of the
Christian enurob at Centralia, Wash.,
and formerly of this oity, was in town
this weex, visiting friends. Mr.

Byder is out in the interests of a mag
niflceot new ohurob building wbioh
is beiug ereoted in Centralia by his

congregation.
Miss Eva Bryan, daughter of J. C.

Bryan, left the first of the week for
Spokane, where she will enter upon a
three years course in tbe Spokane
Hospital, for tho purpose of fitting
herself for a trained nurse. Miss
Flora Booth of this oity, is also in

that institution.

unanimous Republioan nominee for the
offioeof state senator of Umatilla
County, has thrown a bombshell into
tbe camp of his Democratic opponent.
There is no bedeins and no evasion
about Mr. Burgess' statement;""

"I pledge my unqualified support

All ftlUUS Vk miUWt nVfli I V vww
a box, 2 2 miles up the river from

. Milton. Thos. Spenoe, Milton, Oreg.

A Miss Kittie Gholson visited at the
'home of her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. McKay, near Walla Walla this
week ,

Mrs. E. LaHue and daughter, Miss
Rose LaHue, have returned from a

couple of visits with relatives at Pen-

dleton.

vf Floyd Oorporon killed a sandhill
roruae down on Pine oreek Friday,

and troogbt the bird to town to have
it mounted.

Mr. Roberl Nortou. of Portland,
and owner of the Windsor hotel in
Pasoo, was in the oity the latter fart
of last week.

Mrs. J. T. Michael, of Portland,
will arrive in the oity .tomorrow even-

ing,' and will te a guest of ber sister,
Mrs. Fred Boyd.

The Ladies of tbe Maooabees of
Helix will give a Halloween dance at
Helix Ootober 28. Musio by Johnson's
orohestra of Athena.

to tbe Direct Primary Laws and to

j iosgwe Mercantile
C '

Statement Number 1, as declared by
the statute of tbe state, which impos-
es an obligation of oonscienou and of
honor upon every oandidate," said
Mr. Burgess in a reoent interview.

"I do this, however, not alone be II
cause 1 am a oandidate. As a citizen
I have long believed in the election of Athena

OregonCompanySouth Side
Main StreetUnited States senators by direct voteMrs. Maitba Mays oame up rrom

of tbe people and I am impressed withtfrtland the last of tbe week and is a
the laot that under existing conditions
tbe observanoe of the letter and spirit
of such statement is the nearest possi
ble approaon to that ideal.

"Tbe eleotion of two years ago and
tbe reoent primary eleotion have con
vinced me mar. anon is toe sentiment
of the people of the state and, in my

Henry Lamb, and family, reoent
arrivals from Oklahoma, have taken
up their residence fnthe Wright cot-

tage on Current street.

S Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Leonard and
Children oame over from Walla Walla

Sunday by automobile, and visited at
f Via Hon Ponnafop hnmo.

judgment, electors have a right to de
mand that not only all candidates out

guest at the Barrett and Plamondon
homes. Mrs. Mays, in company with
her daughter, Mrs. Ella Walker of

Taooma, with, whom she has spent
the summer, reoently visited tbeM. M.

Johns family in Vanoouver.

The sale of horses and farming im-

plements belonging to C. M. Brother-ton- ,
which will take plaoe at his

Franklin county ranoh, is soheduled

for Tuesday, Ootober 25. See large
ad. in this issue. Out of town visit-

ors and buyers will be conveyed to

the ranoh in rigs, free of obarge.

John Stone, in oompany with S. G.

Prioe and Ab. Rogers of Weston

mountain, left Sunday for a hunt on

the Salmon river. J. E. Jones, who

all parties, shall respeot the pubho Fall shades in theLatest novelties inwill as expressed at tbe polls, uurs

newest Kid gloveshairpins. Barretts andvMr. and Mrs. Otba Boeder and
little daughter left Monday morning
for their home in Taooma, after a

have just arrived.We are now showing a full linehair ornaments.
month's visit with relatives here.

Many Athena people attended the
ot the celebrated Munring Underwear

in all weights for fall and winter. YouX f "

uneral of tbe late Moses Woodward,

will find it the most sensible, service
I

able, satisfactory and perfect fitting,

popular priced underwear for men woHome Furnishings
For Fall

men and children. v

Our trade on Munsing under

wear has grown each season, its the

most satisfactory underwear we ever

sold, It fits well, looks well and wears

well. Our customers who have worn
J. N. Burgess' it will buy no other kind.

must be a government of all the peo- -

nla.1 We recommend it to all our...
"When the Mays Jaw.

was enaoted, whioh for tbe first time
save tbe peoole of Oregon the right to trade as the best knit underwear on

the market Try it once and you willdesignate by their ballots tbeir onoioe

of Fall should refit your home or at
Right now at the beginning you

least add a new piece here and there to make your borne bright and

cheerful for the winter months. Look around your home and you are

sure to see something that should be changed even something at a small

cost will add the desired effect. ,

Our Store is so Full

of tbe things that make home life worth living that we want you to

come and look through even if yon do not intend to buy now, for you are

just as weloome at Davis-Kaser- 's whether you are boding or looking.

The next time you are in Walla Walla make our store your meeting; place.

of nnndidatea for United States senat
Latest novelties In

or, or T. T. Geer received Ladies' and child- - always want it in the future.
snob endorsement, and, as member
of the lecialature. I honored the . wish rens suits, coats and Ladies Neck-we- ar just

received.
of the Deoule thus expressed and voted
tor him throughout tbe session until kimonas.
the last ballot, when, bis election Be

ing hopeless, I voted for Harvey W.
Soott.

"If I am eleoted to the senate I shall
endeavor to reflect tbe sentiment of tbe
TMonla bb enunciated by tbe ballot, not
only in tbe eleotion of senators, but in
lecialation and unon publio polioies."
'Mr. Burgees and other republioanThe Davis-Kas- er Company

Walla, Walla Wash (The home of Greater Vhiiman)
Branch Store at Pasco. Wsh.

B. & H. 6EII TRlll STUMPS V CASH PURCHASEnominees expect shortly to make a
tour of the county.

(Paid Advertisement.)


